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SCHOOL GIRL HERE
FEW YEARS AGO;
A'Or FU S7VJR

HAMPTON in the Alic in
Wonderland nf motion pictures

Tho rnry of hir rfmorknbV riio
sounds liki n fnirv tnlft, but it U tnio

Little more thnn a yonr nso, nope
and her rnlcnt wrro dwelling pcafcfull.T
8Dd unobtruirp'v in her native stnta
nf Te.xn?. A pi''ture in n paper In- -

stantanoous reooRnitmn the Aladdin of
sadden fame rubbed his enchanted lamp

and lo ! the uorld ii now possessed of

what, heretofore, only the T.one Star
State could bnan of

Born In IIoutnn not so very many
moons ago 1002, to be eract Miss
Hampton, at a very early aR. moved
with her parents to Philadelph a and
here she had her early scboolins The
family then went back to TciaH and
shortly after Hop" was sent to a fash-lonab- lo

(moiling in New Or-

leans.
Knowing 'hat "ne r.f he Houston

paper was conducting a beauty con-

test, Fome of Hope's classmates sent
her photograph in without hr knowl-

edge, and they uere as much surprised
as Miss Hampton when hh was voted
the most beautiful girl in Houston,
winning the first prize

I.MOST tmraed.ately she was theA reclDient of many offers from
motion-pictur- e companies, all of which
she turned down. But these offers
turned her thojghts toward the screen,
snd so she went to New York and en-

rolled In n dramatic school for a two
vears' course She wns very anxious to
ncced. but wanted first to fl' herself

'nr her chosen career
However Hope bad been at the

whool barely six months wh"n. in on
of the plajs which wcr a part of the
courso. she attracted the attention of
I.eonee Porrer. noted French director
lie told he- - that 'he was exactly the
rvns of c.rl he had ben lroking for
to portray the lending role in a story

' that he had been holding until he could
y fl nd the proper person to nterpret it

IJenpue npr own lurtuimmn iiiui iub
wasn-- t vet .inlte eo.uiPed to iniui-- h on
a dramaue career. Miss Hampu.n urn.

lessed less thnn a year ago
Miss Hampton saw the p.ctnre. and

didn't like it "I'vu got to do btter
thsn that." -- he said

Notn ithstar.dmg her own tevere p

the production ns u,eefii!
with thr publle

CHE gae up her p'nns to return to,
deciding that practical

would be the best teacher, the
result being her acceptance of an offer
from Mauriee Tournour to appear in
"The Bait "

During the filming of that production
Mr. Tourneurs assistant director. Jack
Gilbert uould not take no as an answer
when hn a4ed her to appear us the
leading hara''T in an original story
bv himself entitled ' Love's PenalU "i

Before launching into work on this
latter production Hope decided that n
tour ot Europe would be a broadening
experience for a littlo girl from Texus
and so bhe vlslteil Monte Carlo, Home,
Venice. Pana and other points of In-

terest on the continent. Keturnlng to
America, he fini'lieil the film.

Today Hope Hampton, at the sge of
nineteen ear is sn independent star

(JI.A .tin li.tr i.,,i fiinhnnr... unH hnuUMI- - ! - I'..
contracted to mlnimc her productions
through Assi.ouite.1 First Notional Pic- -

tures She i a' present engaged In
filming at Kort I.ee. N .1. the most
ambitious producing of her career a
plctlirizatinn of Kaniiv Hirst's htorv.
'Star Dost Hobarr Henle Is her
director and .Innie- - Uennie her lending
mn

Mls Hanitiloii mis never been on the
stuge lliough i Star Dust he en
tok n ratlin miinuo distinction n the
Uadlng diararter in making her stage
debut onvfhe screen,
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Write the Things
About, Says

i.i fAe of a series of
arttclet on photoplay writing pre-paie- d

for Ihe rcaier of this pane
by Ift'j? Dorothy rarnum, scenario be

writer for ihe Wlt'man lienneit pro-
ductions nnd .l?ofliurd Firit

Picture. I'f.. releases. Jm a

finnm ii one of the moif ticce- -

ful playwrights in the rnuntry.
I hrse article mil be pnntcd once

each week.
JfijJ 'uinum invites th readers

of this page to trrite frcly to her
about their technical difficulties. Ad- -

drei her m care of the Dailu Movie
.Uiparine.

Hut it ruist be understood that
under no iMncet can Mm
Farnum undertake to read or criti-

cise miim.s ripfi

''What to W rite Ibout"
Uy DORHTIIV JWRNUM

- on watchword which
THEREme may take one rulo which
ever? one ira' follow.

Iolt into jour heart then vrlt
There n.'n'i.s else you need write

ntiout; in i n 1 .

there is nothing
else you can write
nbout except

you know
This docs not nee
essarlly mean onlv
the things you hac
experienced. Imag-
ination, conjecture,
fnntasy and fairy
tales are different
mnttcrs.

Screen editor",
have complalm ii

3 ' "V "W imotrin sin of ' .

pu my rHM m
X0UDK writers, w.

have tne fresi er ideus, to insist up'
dnvr.ring their talents to hiibiccts
which they know nothing

It Is natural for lmnglnat.ve perso
to fancy that there is something our
of their immediate smroundings wh
Is roruantio and glamourous Jhn' i. o
v,e true hut romnncu and clnmo ii

rrim(, ihromrh lnrlt of know'eng
womnn ,, n,iPn,

HtA " ...... ,.- - f,ir.t,,rs .lfo ',
k" ,, ,r

?.? X8n0. h,ar

life has rslncatisl her
for tho witty or sophisticated drama
nf tho world In nhlili hho Hies It
is oh foolish for her to attempt nnj
tiling else a for n gnuluate in medl
rlno to Imagine himself etiuipiwd for

Ivll engineering.
fin the other hand, it c.n Ll

Whiirton uerself coiid l.nve at
proached tho force and vividness f

Anna Yerzska'b "Hungry Hearts it

study of tho reaction of a newcomer In
America.

No ono 6hould consider his dailv ur
roundmgs commonplace, nor despise the
backgrounds which give him cxp r
encc.

Itomei, and Juliet need not have l.e.i.
played in Verona to be romann 1

sama love, the same heortn le
Bumti drama und the same poetrv nri
possible In Chestnut Hill or

It is posslblo to reach out und tou' h
the futura with ona's mind, to wrlti
Btorioa of tho Here nnd Hereafter It is
profitable, too, to delve back into Irs-tor- y

for one's inspiration.

TtAKH for instance the First N'ntiona.
release I'assioii. .

'
,or take

. ,
Ijerep ,

tlon as examples oi uie nisuir i'ni n
is mtlrelv feiiMble to nnd nn idea in n

bowk or play which has appealed to jou.
U doe not menn to p aglmi.e.

Shakespeare, himself took many of
hi Ideas from the foils tales of Italy
If some one has aid something uhich
tu "' ght -- in heiter if von ;".ild like
I.i (..live II P"nl)l 111 llitT' reiiilv
tlnii liv a I iinnJ do -- o

Wiulehn snl In nrt ns in nn
. tin one must iiHwn lie ihe child of

"some one.
Do notMf ect to-d- o everything well,

OKMKH riUIl)i;i,l'lll,v nCMO OL

You Know

dlKI.

Dorothy Farnum$wp
For nn advanced study of the photo- -

nor to have every one like what yoif'do. voluino inHpIrinB and instructive
Place your talent as a singing teacher,'1 J1.11 ns,es' , ,T.ho Artrf photoplay
olnceft a voice. The sweetest songs may a,i,m;; l ici?r . Frccburg,

Mncmillan Co. Sl.nO.sung in a small range.
Somi one wroto to me. savins. "I Second. Inserts: Telegrams, letters.

what they ..Tno
onlv a

I they positive I'oorhouse.' "The ratal
if iinnnned. however, " "Tn. tho Snkn

have always been deiirous becoming '

writer, encouragement your
tirst nrticle hns made me determined,"

That has been
happened to me many n

long da

MISS FARNUM'S BOX
Miff farnum will answer

on1 the pages of this paper,
do not rnd Mamps or

i -- jj i

S C BELMAR Thank
kind personalities along

the technical inquiries.
First When jou ay unities, I ns-ui-

that meun continuities. Con-ti- n

uty is photoplav divided into con-

tinuous scenes, in the
nbich they will nnpenr the screen.
Cont.nuity writing is u profession

pnotopiay writing, auuougn a
know ledge of it extremely conveni
eiir

For textbooks, I would recommend- -

How to Write Photoplays," John

DAVID

RRK ure tno whichH how and more con
clusively thnn anv words tremen-

dous mental and physb-a- l

muln entailed upuu u director by a

jiroductlon.
Ilnth are David

Wark (it should bo fpelled Worki
(irifflth. The ono on the left show
him a he Ih when ho is not slaving
iiiglit and day when he has time to
eai and hleen when

are alloued to und
'o fiiin Mufr-ean- and not under

n picssuie of ntinoHiiheree
flrlffitli that way after ho

had recovered from driving work

Kmerson and Anitn Loos, published by
The James A. McCann Co. Trice.
$l.fi0.

For theoretical study on continuity
Today." by

by Houghton

notes, etc., that nro used to tell some
part the that or neca
not-r-- told in action.

HOWARD II. WILLS I cannot
possibly determine whether the person
j on mention is acting honorably or not.
Agents who have guaranteed to
plays nro not always to be blamed if

et ngents have stolen ideas from new
writers and given them to expert emits- -

to be developed, I were you, I
would demnnd the return your man- -

iiirint immedintelv. If. in due time,
you receive no reply, refer the matter
to the Authors' League of America, 41
Union Square, Now York city.

CHARLES A. JARNAGIN Tho
best textbooks I can possibly recom
mend have been given in the answer

j, 011t 0f print. Writo to Miss rar- -

Kon, herself of tho Now York
Telegraph, 82-- Eighth nvenue,
York (ity. Perhaps she will know where
jou can obtain a copy.

WHAT
DAVID GRIFFITH,

MASTER MOVIES?

the market Is not Had Taming of tho Shrew. Lines
and promised. Their mistake is of white on Sullen Sen, "rliat Boy
hat ever n promise. th0

hnsi llint dishon- - uviilim. of the Son

of
but the of

tho happiest thing
which has In

LETTER
inquiries

through
her

i

you for
nil the

una

you
a

titles, in
on

by
nelf not absolutely essential toi(lb0ve believe Louelln Parsons' book

Renerni

by

better
the

nerous,

bit?
of

normally
relax

four
Jooked

the

i

cannot

sell

men if
of

in caro
Now

It Is I

is

ot

lie himself on "Way Knet "
It took him months to Ret fattened
ill) and to lose thu drawn line and

wrinklei., but when he did
he InoVcd like n

Tho otLer picture was mado by an
Evimmi I'umio JEiionn

just ufler hn had made "Dream
Street" -- shilo the Mraln was still
practically on. for thu Iind nut

er been made public and its director
uas feverishly spending cverv uaking
iii'iment rev'sliiR, ciitlinx and

mi' ttu' thousand-- "f ice-

f 'Ihiloid
I'lii iob ndd"d penty jears to

(irifllth In a ppen ranee, that If.
But Grullth is u ajryel at utajiug

WHO WHY
IS

OF

hoped

made j,om

order

story

Down

'HO toAof whv la David WarkWGrimtht
That, in tttencc. i fto fioo dif

ferent readers of this pagt icant to
know.

How did he startt What tcni fti

frdtiiitiflf Where did he get the ex-

perience ichlch hut made his name
known all over tho toorldt Under what
auspices did he develop until he was
alio to visualise and produce uch big
things a "The Birth of a Xahon,
"Intolerance," "Way Down hast
and "Dream BtreeV't

How dots he tale suoh little known
players as Charles Mack and Ralph
nmvrt nnrl flnrnl Demotter and put
them before the publio after a few short
month as finished artists, ready and
able to stand on their own feet and

I cnpUalitc the reputations which he has
made for them?

And how many other now-famo-

9tars ha he started and developed in
just the same way until today they
names and their fame are household
words t

AVID WARK was

born in I.n Granco. Kentucky (near
Louisville) in 1880. His father, Gen-

eral Jacob Wnrk Griffith, was an oilicor
- - .t u.JmnHt nnrnt HIM
WU030 UOmCUCIUie regum-u- ""i
really surrender; uio men biduo mm
individually wandered to their rcspce
linn hnmn it oon as Itobcrt L. Lee

!lint jtnnttnlntpil
An onnn nn he was big cnOUgb tO fol

low his ambitions, Mr. Griffith went
i to Louisville and got a. job as ft reporter
on the Courier-Journa- l. He was put
to work writing notes about the theatre
and po became interested in things
theatrical.

Before many weks he appeared in
an nmatcur called 1 m

District School. ills uciing aunwi
the attention of Oscar Eagle, Mnge

director o tho Meffert Stock Company,
then playing ot the Masonic Temple,
Louisville, iind ho was engaged as n
member o that company.

Til., flfet annum, pnvn him n Wide Va- -

rictv of parts, and when later he joined
i.Johh Griffith's trnveling stock company

.Me liau gained miurirm.
be intrusted with lending roles.

In 100." Mr. Griffith nppcared with
il.e Memphis Stock Repertoire Compan
on tour, and the following season iulnml
Mis.s Nance O'Ncil in "Llizabeth, in

which ho appeared as Sir Francis
Drake. McKce Rankin also was a mem-

ber of this company.
In 1008 Mr. Griffith became inter-

ested in motion pictures. He asso-,.int..- il

Mmself with the American Mtita- -

scope nnd Rlogrnph Co., at 11 hast
Fourteenth street. New lork, where his
manv innovations gained him such rec- -

(ignition that lie was made director geu- -

eral of

T IS a matter of record that Mr.I Griffith, while with the RIograph
Co.. invented nnd put Into operation
such as the close-up- . the
fade-awa- tho long-sho- t, the cut-bac- k

and nil of which lire
in general use today.

Mr. Griffith remained with tho Ulo-rrnn- h

Co. until 1013. Among the pro- -

dictions hn made there were "Hie Ad- -

ventures of Dollay." "The Red Man
i n. 'i.ll,l " "tnpmnnr." 'When'E' '"'p,, ' "The Blot on the

..,',, w ,, ' Knnch Arden." "Fight- -

j)K Blood." "Friends," "Oil and
writer." "The Sealed Room." "Silent
Pnths " "A Drunkard's

0f the House." "All on Account of the
Milk." "With the uneiny s ucip, nnu
mnnv others.

Among the players who wcre dls- -

covered" nnd trained by Mr. Griffith
during his stay with Bfogrnph are:
Mary I'irUfonl .Mae Marsh
Blanche Sweet Alice Joyce
Robert Harrnn Miriam Cooper

(Deceased i Florence Lawrence
Mabel Noriiianil Owen Moore
Lillian Glsh Henry II. Walthall
Jack and little Arthur Johnson

Plchford (Deceasd)
Marion Iyeonard James Klrkwoml
Dorothy Glsh Courtney Foote

His "discoveries" nlso Include such

a comeback flnl) a few weeks after
"Dream SiroU" had opened in New
York he cniiie to thin city and the
editor of this paip- - had t,ecral chats
uith liim.

Kumi ir ko abort a time Onflith had
Hied ten of those ndded twenty jciun
lie was beginning to look and nit nnd
walk and lika his old self
like the ddf of the left-han- d pic-
ture

Hilt thce two photographs ouKht
to he a might) good Iwnn for thohe
pe(i,i'e ,i, th nl. that being in the
mm ii name i n picuj viu uj nl
getting big money ami that a movie
htar or director would drop dead If
ne uau to work (or a living.

STRAIN OF BIG PRODUCTION ADDS YEARS TO MAN

photogiaphs

photographs

WAItli f.IUI TITII lUCrOKK AND Ari'lCIt TAKINIi

pliotogra-plie- r

picture

editius,
siiioi.UiitiK

CJIUFFITH

performance

productions.

improvements

Reformation,

' fpWf'.lii
imp " r

KM-sif?- ,' sBtiA?1! t. 1 sho managed to him ami neW," ." M'YIM. I

i i " MWyi i
f ,P.?h. Mn;i a

i

rmLirrK he lacey , J?K
kS

theatres obtain pictures
Company of America, guarantee of

theatre
obtaining pictures through Stanley

prominent directors of the present day
as Donald Crisp, Del Henderson, Ed-
ward Dillon, Mnck Sennet, Frank
Powell and w, Christy Cabnnne.

While Mr. Griffith not, of course,
"discover" all these players and direc-
tors, it was under his teaching that
tney developed their genius and talent.

Alter ho left Hlogrnph, Mr.
became supervisor of productions for
tho Rellance-Mnjestl- c Co., for whom
he produced "Judith of Bcthulla."
"Tho Battle of the Sexes, l'hn Es-
cape," and "Homo Sweet Home."

TN 10M he went to Los Angeles nnu
J- - established his producing headquar-
ters in Holljwood. Hero he produced,
In thu order named, the following pic-
tures :

"The Birth of a Nation"
"Intolerance"
"Hearts of the World"
"Tho Iive"
"Tho Greatest Tiling In Life"
"Tho Girl Who Stajel nl Home"
"A Romance, of Happy Valley"
"True Heart Susie"
"Broken Blossoms"
"Scarlet Days"
"Tho Greatest (Juestlon"
"Fires of Youth"
"Black Israeli"
Mr. Griffith's producing headquarters

are now located at Mnmaronerk, N. Y.,
on the cstnto of the late Henrv M.
Flagler, within n stone's throw if the
Lnrchmont Yncht Club.

At Mamaroneck he produced most of
"Wnv Down East" nnd nil of "Dream
Street." There, too, he will make his
next picture, which, according to latest
rumors, win lie "The Two Orphans,"
instead of "raust."

I'HOTOI'KWC

Tho following
HimypuYr STANLEY

early showing
.

PfAMCRlClk
COMUNV r in your locality

Company of

Alhambra ,,,2,h. 'Tls t PAe.yunk Av.Dully nt 2, Kves.. 0:45 i fl

i.uhk.M'K MIIOR
"LYING LIPS'

ALLEGHENY,r.rb'" A"'h7.
AM) MRS. CAKTini DB IIAVKN ta

"TWIN BEDS"

ARCADIA CHESTNUT Bui. 10TH

UUS WKIll'JfH
"TOO WISE WIVES"

APOLI O 82D THOMPSON 8TS.
matini:i: daily

CHARLES RAY
In "rjIACKFCI, VAU.KY"

ASTOR riuM$BBaft1,n?
ARLISS

n "Till: IIKVII."

BATIMORE MST "At.TiMonE
I.Vi: ,o SAT MAT.

"THE PENALTY"

BENN C1TH AND WOODLAND AVE
HTIVPP Mill v

AI.USTAII in '" """
HERITAGE"

BROADWAY "i- -t ITF8"-"WHAT'-

WOR WHILE"

BLUEBIRD "0',, uslhann,.tL ' itlnnous. 2 until 11
MIKIIti; In

The Passionate Pilgrim"

Broad St. Casino "roa "I'TI:nlBviA v
BESSIE BARRISCALE

In "111 K IIIIOMA CIlTi:"

CAPITOI 7-
--' MAIUvKT STI1EKT

NORMA TALMADGE
In "Tlin (IIIIINT (II lKSli:nilAV"

COLONIAL (iln.. ? vTs';?,
REID

III "THK IA)R SIM'.rlAI,"

DARBYTHEATRE
OH HKINM I!

"KISMET"

EMPRESS MA(rri'M.v.vy.i;sK
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

"IIIMI"

iFAIRMOUNT -- 0,h (liraTi avV
DAILY

In "HMi OIT"

Y TiinATiiK-i- sii tari,,. St.I MlVUL, s v M i,, .Meini,
.i. '!.-- . iii i ii l()llll

"NOMADS OF THE NORTH"

56TH ST Tlir.ATni:
MATINKK

llelow
lilllr
Hpriirs

. ii" i ii.iii r in
"SO LONG LETTY"

trr AMfmnn ma riiANKTOnrT:j jnni yiw AVKNUB
uu- i ii iti i i; in

"THE KENTUCKIANS"

l)llfc.Al INUKlHIiKN
I S

mi1
at Erl

BEBE DANIELS
la"'flUtauj-AJi- n uuaiuis"

.,

LITTLE WAR ORPHAN

FINDS FAME AND

FORTUNE IN MOVIES
rpHRER nnd n half years ago.

Philippe dc Lacey that wasn't
hlB name then, though was born in
n bombardment of bursting shells at
Nancy, with the German nlrplnncs
swooping overhead and death and
destruction being scattered nil nbout.

Miss Edith de Lnccy. an Ameri-
can nurse, found tho baby beside the
dead body of his mother. She took
him to n place of Bafcty. promptly
fell In love with him, adopted him
and brought him to this country when
the war was over.

have tried

iwwwmu
?TvmmirfK

CAST

The beauty of the child and his
remarkable temperament and intelll- -
gence suggcsica ine moves io mr .

,

w
did so well that he is now an estab-
lished actor for the screen with a
salary already far greater than most
of us got out of ordinary business
careers.

Little Philippe Is now ploying n
part in Pathe's production of "With-
out Benefit of Clergy" the first
Kipling story on which Kipling him-

self for the screen ver-
sion.

Saw Themselves come to Dinner
THE recent annual dinner of the,AT... , League of America In New

York eminent authors and the movies
wore brought closer together through on,
ingenious stunt nrranged by Tom J.
Gernghty, supervising director of Para-
mount pictures, mndo ln the company's
eastern studios.

As the authors nnd writers nrrived
at the banquet, Mr. Gernghty had
close-u- p pictures mado of them in no-

tion. This was nil very well and noth-
ing unusual nbout It just like taking n
news reel and George Ade, George
Barr McCutchcon. Ellis Parker Butler,
Gclcttc Burgess, Rex Bench and num-
erous others went throusli tho picture-makin- g

with much cclut.
The "kick" ln the scheme came ns

thn banouet was being concluded. The
toastmaster announced that he had
something to show the writers, a cur- -

tnln was dropped irom the end ot the
hull und tho guests were shown on the
screen their pictures which had been
taken but a few hours before.

nioTori.WH

their through the
which is a

of tho finest productions. Ask for tho
the

America.

did

Griffith

Great

In

MB.

In

MT1NEB

ii

A i'D AND TOI'LAll, 2:15 '
HVirEIAlAL. matINRR DA1L

MAHSIIAI.I, .NKIUN'S
'GO AND GET IT'

IMPERIAL fiOTH & WALNUT STS.
ti in Pfvi ? x. ti

WILLIAM FAKNUM
In "JIIH (,KI1TIT SAC'HlFiriV

LeM P?k" G""!r,v:,r J

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM
in "THK SIN THAT WAS HIS"

LIBERTY nn0AD COMJMIHA AV.
Mntn,. Dally

VERA GORDON
In "TH1I filtK,Ti:ST UOVK"

MODEL "5 VT" ST- - Orch..tra.
LIONEL BARRYMORE

"THK SIASTKH MINI)1'

QVERBROOK mokavhboju
CHARLES RAY

In "I'lUUKIl I, VAI.IJ'.V"

PALACE "".MAnKCT STItnCT

louise,ugljaum' 0o " "
In "I AM Gl'H.TY"

PRINCESS 10.,ViAls,.KnT TncBT
BEBEDANIELSUl5I,M

j" 'VQf m; i:k can tki.i."
REGENT x" T n.tewinn

JACK PiCKFORD11 "
In "THK MAN 1WIO HAI)j;M;vTINr,"
RIALTO '

AI M t7--i J,P.'"0CK,:N ST

"PAYING THE PIPER"
"

RUBY NAHKCT ST IIIII.OW TT.I,n A- Jr I" II 15 I'. M
ALICE BRADY

,n "'H r or nn; (iioiui"
SAVOY '- -" VAnKi:T,iTi

TOM M06REM,l,N",,,T
'n "IMTHT.K flOd"

SHERV00D "iRVi'S'S
THUS IM'I'.'K

"LYING LIPS"

STANI FY MAitKirr at KiTH

BobHmplon of Placer"
STANTON,, ""'K'rr he thI

BERT LYTELL1M;1''M
"Tin: Mim.KAm.su laiiv

333 MARKETo'-TTiiBATn-

WILLIAM FARNUM
In "Ills (.HI TI'.S- s( iuiici...

VICTOR A M' ' , " ;t,wh,,":, i.nihisV" '

"THE STAR ROVER"

Wlvl. PENN V,t."n1 'nc.tr av.
iri iMr',,1 '.'.. L--ELAINE HAMMRRSTPIN

in "i'ii' si in si rM'Ks"
AT WEST CHESTER

IDLE HOURIV?" 5
t an iivv m AWWWUDIL'

lt r i "

Km

WHAT YOUR
FAVORITE FILM

STARS ,ARE DOING
.Tom Kornwn, who directed Thnmi,

Melghan In "The City of Silent Men"
hns arrived In New ork from the we,t
const to nrcparp for Molgban's
picture, It Icks." This produ"!
tion will be Mnrtcd ns soon as the stir
finishes work on his present plctiirn
"The Conquest of Canaan." which Is lil
process nf production now at the Par,
mount Eastern studio. Mr. Forman a-
lready has done some work on the n.ture, having taken the establlhln
'shots" In San Francisco before ai.(East.

... . . ... . .

Hence at trout fishing as soon as nfwork Is completed in her new Metro
production. Miss Lake's father, who
recently nrrived In Hollywood, to mt,his home with his daughter, is an ardenttrout fisherman. He has annoiine,dthat ho will teach her the nrt of flw.casting ns soon as her time permits.

'.i.D?rI-1..Kcn.,'0,- s lnck ln ''" Md oflegltimatf theatre nnd already
begun rehenrsnls in the new SelwiJ
product on. "Thn r.(wn Pli.f" rri.,.V
tho Piece by Edgar Selwyn in HtiLeo Carlllo will be presented early fo

George Bunny, n son of tho late, Viu.graph comedian John Ttnnnv i... .
ished work on his latest Capitol

'entitled "Blue Friday ." 'nn. I?n
.star work In nlioutnweek on his niti' im- - iiiiuri inn nirrrriAn at t.i.nnl.l-t- .. l ."anVlVIUUIill.

Wedding Scone Was Costly
'I'wentr t mn.nnrl ,lnlln' ... . i. .,

Oriental rugs were used in one big act
nn me wpuiung scenes in John M
Stahl's production of "The Child Tli'oii

""' , which i.ouis ii Mayer
will present through First National.
Among other things of Interest in thli
expensively furnished set were a tab's
and mirror of the Louis XVI periej
recently Imported from France to 1,.'
come mo property or n wcnlt hv Pass.

"". " ,,ltor' I.1 wn? np'("r7
for the undergo a heavv bond
)n addiUon to ndi'aneing n higli rontii
jirlee, in order to secure these nrtirles
'or use in .ur. Htanrs scencs- -a
worthy, if expensive, tribute to the
director's passion for correct detail

Monte Blue Stricken
With Appendicitis

Serious Illness has again invaded
the Lasky studio at Hollywood, this
time Monte Blue being the victim

The popular Paramount leading
mnn was stricken with append-
icitis n few days ago, and was taken
to the Pacific Hospital, Lo An-

geles, where he was operated upon
AVord from tho hospital is to the
effect that the operation wni en-

tirely successful, nnd it is cpeetM
thnt Mr. Blue will have recovered
completely in a few weeks.

l'HOTorr.Ays

COHMWY r ,
orzwtnics.

THEATRES U
AVENUE 25lh su .M'JUW

UUKOTHY GISH
In "Till: UHOST IN THK dARRKT"

Dn RTKIT r.?n Aiinvp f.tnL-i.f- .

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "CHICKISNH"

CEDAR 00TH & CKDAIl AVENUE

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "THK THICK OP rOSSKSSIO.V

r

COLISFUM SJAHKET 11ETWEE.1
6Tlf ANn C0T1,

GEORGE ARLISS
In "THK IHSVIU'

IUMRO ''lONT T. & OIHAI1I) AV

JV"Y Jimiho June on T"rnnlfnrii "V
JUSTINE JOHNSON

in "thi: i'i.AVTiiiN or nun tinrAV

LEADFR ilsr 1.ANCA8TKII AVB.

ciitli.. Mtln Dnllv
DOUGLAS MacLEAN

In "tillCKKNH"

LOCI KT r,2rj AND IXJCLhT STUECTSi.ujiji, i.an. K'k. oautoii
BEBE DANIELS

In "DtCKs AM) HUAUKs"

NIXON MD AND MAI1KCT HT3.

,sJllIAr. t'OMKIIV

,. HPLY SMOKE"
RIVni J l-- 1 AND RANSOM STSWll MATINKI1 IIAIt.T

IIMIKIJl".
"THE BRANDING IRON"

STRAND oi:iimantovn avb
AT vknamjo ST.

WALLY REID
in "Tin; low: mmxiai."

AT OTHER THEATRES

AURORA Oermantomi A.
Mtln Dl

ANITA STEWART
b "HAHKHfT AND fill: I'H'LB"

CARMAM OEIlMANrOH'N AVB.

PRISCILLA DEAN
In "lll'TKIIIK 1 Hi: LAM"

arAunrann
Fas Knickerb ocker ..Vff

PEARL WHITE
in "inaoMi i'iiii r."

Germantori "VVt'ni"":' dai
BEBE DANIELS

In "Sill, CIH I.IIS T 111:1.1' IT"

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In "Hl'811"

"'PARK" mrxir. avb daih'HINWm, is i;.. jmj wit
BEBE DANIELS

"r-iL7JJJ'-- ""-
IIA pWWh'iMF" .


